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.JT. D. PATTON WILI. ACCEPT PO-

SITION OP MANAGED

Another Step Taken, In the Direction

of Securing a Tin Plato Pactory for

Scranton General Superintendent

E. a. Russell Will Hereafter Make

His Headquarters In New York

City Thomas Connors Appointed

Assistant Foreman at the Cayuga

Mine.

J. D. Patton, of Cleveland, who is

wanted to becomo.,nanancr of tlio tin
plato factory which L. K. Torbet pro-

poses to establish here, states that he
will nccept the position. This will

leave tho manufactures committee ot
the board of trade free to recommend
that the project be nlvcn the sanctlo.i
of the board. The committee was not
willing to take any definite action In

the matter until a llrst class pracurui
man was secured for manaser.

Mr. Torbet recommended Mr. Patton
nnd the latter enrao on Here nnd Inter-
viewed the committee. The commit-
tee was very favorably Impressed with
lilm and said he would nil tho bill. Mr.
Patton promised to think the matter
over and let the committee know what
bo would do. Yesterday Secretary
Athcrton received word that Mr. Pat-
ton would accept.

All that now stands In the way of
the committee rIvIiib the project Us
hearty endorsement Is the scarcity of
nteel bars. floneral MnmiKer Weh-ru-

when Interviewed on this mat-
ter stated that the Lackawanna Iron
nnd Steel rompany would In nil proba-
bility be able to supply the new fac-
tory with nil the steel It would be nbl- -

to use. The committee expects to
have nnrthcr Interview with Mr. WVh-ru- m

In the course of a week to sccuio
pome definite information on tho mai-
ler.

Superintendent Russell's Removal.
Genernl Superintendent K. G. Uus-BCl- l,

of the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
"Western company, hnr, made Ills head-
quarters In this city, since he assumed
rbnrpe of the affairs of tho Lacka-
wanna system, left for New York yes-

terday, where he will in future be
located at 2G ExchnnKO place. The
transfer will not take Mr. Itussell away
from this city entirely, but he will
make periodical trips here ns the oc-

casions mnv roaulre.
II. n. RelBart, chief clerk to Mr.

Itussell, will remain hero for a wppIi
or ten days to complete tho work on
the time schedule, which will soon be
ready for use. Stenographers Fred P.
Van Home and L. R. I3eardslce, were
busily encased yesterday In nrranjr-inp- r

thlnps in the general suDPrlnten-dent'- s

office preparatory to their de-

parture for New York, which will oc-

cur todav or tomorrow.
The three Kcntlemon who nre asso-

ciated with Mr, RuFsell in his oftW,
nre courteous, obliging and painstak-
ing, and have made many friends in
Scranton during their short stay here.
Mr. Tlelgart has been particularly
obliging to newspaper men, nnd has
always treated the press representa-
tives with every courtesy possible.

It is not dellnltely known who will
occupy the rooms which Mr. Russell
nnd his clerks will vacate.

No Truth in. Story.
The statement In yesterday's Repub-

lican to the efTect that Sunprintendent
Salisbury, of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company would
resume charge of his former position
on the Utlca and Syracuse division, and
that Garret Ho.
gart, of this city, would be reinstated,
la absolutely false. When spoken to
regarding the rumor, Mr. Salisbury
said yesterday that such a story was
evidently the dream of some over-ambitio- us

renorter, and branded thp
statement as being without nny foun-
dation whatever.

The first intimation he had of siirh
a statement was when his attention
was called to the article in the Repub-
lican. Had the reporter made Inquiries
nt the dlvlson superintendent's oillce,
the necessary information would hnvo
been readily given.

Good Record for Year.
A piano factory, bolt nnd nut works,

nllk mill, shirt factory, big printing
ostabllshment and probably ii tin plato
factory is a pretty good showing for
one ypnr in tho way of now Indust-llc- s.

This is the record of Scranton
for ISPS, nnd the year Isn't over yet.

Secretary D. H. Athcrton, of the
board ot trade, says there Is nothing
partleulnr In view just at present if.
the way ot new Industiles, but the
board is flirting with snmo good things
nnd hopes tho city will grow Industri-
ally next year as much ns It did this,
Its banner industrial year.

Temporarily Engaged.
Kirk Rose, of Carbondale, who Is act

ing In the capacity of suDorlnteudent
of mines for the DeUiwnre nnd Hud-
son company, Is only temporal lly fill-
ing the vacancy In that position.

Superintendent Charles C. Rose, of
the coal department, when asked yes-
terday about tho appointment, refused
to confirm or deny it, but said the po-

sition Is yet to be filled nermnnontly.
Mr. Rose further stated that the ap-
pointment wns of little conscaupneo to
the general nubile.

New System of Paying.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western enmpany has partially ndopt-e- d

the system of paying their employes
In checks. This system of paying their
employes does not apply to the miners,
hilt' the clerical and other forces around
the depots are paid by checks.

The system has been In ooeratlon on
the southern division for some tlmp.
and may be generally adopted In this
vlclnty.

' !' ;i
Assistant Foreman Appointed,

Thomas Connors, of Cayuga street,
who has alternated ns lire and driver
boss at tho Cayuga for a number of
years," has, be,en appointed assistant
mine foreman.

Mr. Connors began his duties on
JWednesday. He Is thoroughly familiar
flflth the position, and enjoys the confi-
dence and esteem of the workmen em-
ployed at the Cuyuga- -
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BIG DISH OF CROW

ROCHE CALLED IT

Concluded from Vatso ,7.)

that tho men wcro appointed Aug. 19

nnd that council proposed to approve
the mayor's nctlon. Mr. Chittenden
said thero was no question but both
sets of oi.iccrs woula bo paid. The
thing had to bo admitted, ho added.

M'ANDRDW'S OBJECTIONS.
Council was settling back to take

n vote on the report when Mr.
set up another high hurdle

or tuo majority ,to get over. "You
took nctlon on that report once and
ennnot deal with It again in Its pres-

ent t inn. A majority report of tho
committee disapproving of the removal
of Saul anu Dyer was adopted nnd it
has never been reconsidered," said Mr.
McAndrow.

"Yes, and tho time for recommend-
ing it has passed," added Mr. Roche.

The majority disputed this and Clerl;
I.avello was called upon to read the
minutes. Sure enough, It was Just as
Mr. McAndrew contended.

Mr. Finn raised the point that the
new report was based on an entirely
different matter; that the communica-
tion of November 19, on which tho
present report wns based, had no con-
nection with the communication on
which tho report Mr. McAndrew re-

ferred to was based.
Mr. McAndrew called for the read-

ing of the mayor's second communica-
tion. The clerk read It. Again was Mr.
McAndrew sustained. Tho second com-
munication simply called attention to
the first; It was a reminder that a
month previously the removals and
nppolntments had been made and thnt
his honor would be pleased to have
them acted upon.

("Minimum Williams took a hand In
the obstnele raising. At tho last meet-
ing of council, a resolution, presented
by Mr. Coyne, was adopted forbidding
the relntroductlon ot measures defeat-
ed during the current fiscal year. Un-

der this rule, President Williams de-

cided thp semnd report wns out of or-

der, and could not be considered except
tinder a suspension of tho rules, which
would require a two-thir- vote.

FINN APPEALED.
Mr. rinn upppaled from the decision

of the chair, holding that tho rule ap-

plied only to ordinances nnd resolu-
tions. Mr. Chittenden favored sending
the whnlo nintter bnck to the commit-
tee and having the mayor send In anew
the removnls and nppolntments. Mr.
Finn withdrew his auueal.

This was Mr. Roche's cue for another
assault on the inconsistent position of
the other side. He could not under-
stand how the mayor's friends could
wiph to place his honor In such a ridicu-
lous light and also stultify themselves.

There was some whispered consulta-
tion about Mr. Finn's desk and the
gentleman from the Second withdrew
the withdrawal of his appeal.

Mr. Chittenden's motion to refer the
matter back to tho police committee
was called for and for the time Mr.
Finn's appeal was lost sight of. Tho
motion to refer was lost on the follow-
ing tie vote;

Ayes Messrs. Thomas, Roche, Chitten-
den, Wacner, Shen, Sanderson, McCann,
Frable, Coyne, Williams 10.

Nays MpFsrs. Ross, Finn, James, Mel-vl- n,

Schneider, Fellows, Schroeder, Im-slu- g,

O'Boyle, McAndrew 10.

Mr. McAndrew refused to vote nt first
on the grounds that there was nothing
to refer. Mr. Finn objected to his be-

ing excused, and he finally voted "no."
Mr. Melvln now moved to confirm the

appointments. President Williams ruled
the motion out of order under the point
raised by Mr. McAndrew and Mr.
Roche. Mr. Finn appealed from the
decision of the chair and the appeal
carried. The vote to sustain the chair
was:

Ayes Messrs. Thomas, Roche, Wng-ne- r.

Shea, McCann, Frable, Coyne, McAn
drew S.

Nnys Messrs. Ross, Finn, James, Mel-

vln. Chittenden, Schneider. Sanderson,
Fellows, Schroeder, Lansing, O'Boyle 11.

HIS LAST STAND.
When Mr. Chittenden moved to con-

cur In the removal of Saul nnd Dyer,
Mr. Roche made his last stand. "Those;
are old ollleere," he went on to say
In n voice that was not altogether
wanting In pathos. "No question has
been raised ns to their elllelency. If
you remove tnem you place a stigma
upon them. There is nothing charged
against them simply 'for cause.' This
one word means much or It can mean
nothing. If It Is for political cause
It ought to bo stated. If it is for
other reasons nffpctlng the good of
the community, these ought to be stat-
ed. You ought to ponder on those
matters. There Is no telling how soon
you may bo made to feel this thing
yourselves."

"We've felt It." iPinarked Mr. Chit-
tenden, much to the disgust of Mr.
Roche, who had hoped to convert the
members of Mr. Chittenden's belief by
his high-plan- e plen. The vote to re-
move Messrs. Saul and Dyer was as
follows:

Aje.s-Mes- crs. Ross. Finn, James, Mel-
vln, Chittenden, Wagner. Schneider. San-
derson, Fellows, Schroeder, O'Boyle 11.

Nays Mepsrs. Thomns. Roche, Shea,
McCann. Lansing. Frable. Coyne. McAn-
drew. Williams P.

Absent Mi. Kenrney.

On the motion to confirm llockenbcr-r- y

and Davis, the "noes" were Messrs.
Roche, Shea, McCann, Frable, Coyna
nnd Williams. Messrs. Lansing rnd
McAndrew went over to the majority.
President Williams took occnsloti to
say he did not oppose Messrs. Hoeken-berry- 1

and Davis but could not co-
nstantly vote to remove n man with-
out cause.

John F. Lynch, a protege of Mr.
O'Hoyle, was nominated by the mayor
for additional permanent man of the
Eaglo IIos" company and ho was con-
firmed despite the protest of Mr, James
that the choice of the coinnuny w.is
Anthony Flannery. I'.oben Wills rd
was appointed nnd continued as third
permanent man at the Crystal Hose
house,

MAYOR'S VETO.
As foreshadowed In The Tribune", the

mayor vetoed the resolution for pav-
ing Mulberry street hill because it did
not receive the required two-thir-

vote. The veto was unanimously up-

held and -- later a unanimous vote was
Clven a new resolution substituted by
Mr. Lansing. Tho resolution extend-
ing the tlmo for completing Phllo street
sewer sixty days because "the city ne-
glected to fulfill Its part of the con-
tract" was vetoed by tho mayor, on
tne ground that thera was no derelic
tion on the city's part. He would fa-
vor the extension, he said, as a mat-
ter of grace. Mr. Coyno Introduced
a resolution granting the extension as
a matter of grnco and H was adopted.

The common council resolution
adopting the majority report oh the
hose bids was lost nnd a conference
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cornmltteo consisting of Messrs.
Schroeder, Fellows nnd Shea was ap-
pointed to meet with a llko commit-
tee of commoners to settle the matter.

Tho ordinance for tho trolley viaduct
from Mulberry street to Diamond
flats passed third reading.

Confirmation wns given tho appoint-
ment of llnrry Greenwood, Michael
Gerrlty and u. E. Robinson as district
fire engineers.

An electric light ordlnnnce which
Mr. Fellows attempted to Introduce was
ruled out under the Coyne amendment
to tho rules, when Mr. Melvln pointed
out mat the snme measure had been
defeated twice before this year. Mr.
Fellows submitted quietly.

New measures wcro Introduced as
follows:

Mr. Finn A resolution rclenMng prop-
erly owned by II, C. Slmfer from the Hen
of a judgment entered upon tho bond of
James 1J. Drown, tax collector. Adopted.

air. Thomns A resolution authorizing
tho city engineer to certify Jo the comple-
tion of the Hydo Park avenue pavement,
when In his opinion the same Is romplet-e- d

nccoiding to contract, and, then make
tho Jlnal schedule of assessment. Adopt-
ed.

Mr. Schneider A resolution directing
tho mnyor to coinmunlcnte with the Lnclc-wnn-

Iron and Steel company with a
view to ascertaining what proportion of
tho cxpenso of widening, grading andpaving Mattes street the company will
bear, In consideration of Its occupying
tho street with Its tracks. Adopted.

Mr. Sanderson a resolution extending
the nominal assessment on tho laco
works till 1901. Adopted.

Adjournment was made until Thurs-
day night.

READING FOR SOLDIERS.

The work of the International com-
mittee of tho Young Men's Christian
Association among the soldiers and
sailor of the? United Stnlos is meeting
with grnnd sueces. Duilng the Spanish-Am-

erican war tpnts were erected
wherever soldiers were encamped,
which werp equipped with good reading
matter, writing material, etc., and giv-
ing ns ns far ns possible the comforts
of a home Young Men's Christian As-
sociation.

This work has been carried to Cuba
and Porto Rico as well as to the Philip-pine- s.

At the request of the war dc- -
partmentthe cornmltteo has undertaken '

to supply the soldiers about to leave '

for the Philippines with good reading
matter to be used while aboard tha
tiannports on their long Journey.

They will be unable to do this unless
they are aided by their friends. They
therefore request that all wishing to
help in this movement to send lato
magazines such as MunReys, Outing,
Review of Reviews, McClures, Harper
and Pcrlbnors nnd Hnrper3 and Les-
lies illustrated weeklies. Youth's Com-
panion, etc.

All such contributions may be left
at the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion rooms. 216 Washington avenue,
and will be forwarded promptly. As
the ships will sail at freouent Interval
after November 5, the need of prompt
action will be appreciated.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The case of Georgo Wilkinson against
tho Delaware and Hudson company was
yesterday taken to tho United States cir-
cuit court by Jossup & Jessup, attorneys
for tho defendant. The plaintiff sues for
$15,000 for Injuries received by being
thrown from a tialn at Pittston, which
started up Juut ns he wns In the act of
alighting. O'Brien & Kelly are the attor-
neys for the plaintiff.

Application for divorce wns made yes-
terday by Harriet Lewis, who alleges
that her husband, W. D. Lewis, treated
her so cruelly that she was forced to
withdraw from his home. They were
married Dec. 22, 1892. W. F. Boylo is tho
llbellant's attorney.

Arbitrators E. W. Thayer, John M.
Wnlker and Robert J. Murray yesterday
heard the case of the borough of Jermyn
against J. D. Stockcr, In which the bor-
ough Is proceeding to enforce tho collec-
tion of a paving nssessment from tho
defendant. Mr. StoeUer contends that tho
assessment wns Irregular because he w.is
not given proper notice. Attorney II. D.
Carey, who wns borough solicitor at tho
time, avers that he gave Mr. Stocker
regular and timely notice. Attorney A. J.
Colborn, Jr., appeared for tho borough,
and ex-Ci- Solicitor J. II, Torrey repre-
sented Mr. Stocker.

$rt!&$a21&m
Biliousness, :our stomach, constipa-
tion and all liver Ills tiro cured by

Tho cathartic. Prico
23 cents or all dmftlets or by mall o!
O " r - ' '1. Maw.

SUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality far domestic,

use and of all Blzes, Including Buckwheat
and Dlrdseye, delivered In any part of
the city, hi the lowest price.

Orders received ut the ottlce, Connell
building, Room S06; telephone No. 1"2, or
at tho mine, telephone No. 2f2, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
nt the mine.

mount mm com co

The Dickson Miuiufactnrlng Go.

kcrantan mid WllkeISirr, I'a.,
Munufuc urer of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0TNES

Hollerii llolstlcizitid Pumplaz Altchlnery.

Qcneral OfQce, Scranton, Pa.

MYER

ITCHING HUMORS
IUilir.t.aml Irritations Innt.intly rrllitetl nnd
speedily cured by lint Imtln with CttncmtA.
SOAP, t cldnio tho akin, front to replications
of CrrricuiiA Ointment, to heal the tkin, unit
mild ilosMof Cuiict'RA. KiaoLvcsT, to cool
and cleanno tho tiloort.

fW4 Ihtonihonl Ihf wmM. I'.1t nncn in rrw.
COMP.,l'rg.,lJoton."llovtaCuittfkliiIluniort,Mfrtt

K

Gluten

IfttCI

Is one of tho most nutritious
properties of wheat. By our
proceFs of milling we get n
very large percentage of It In

"Snow
jy

Flour. We get all tho digesti-
ble pait. The outer limit of tho
wheat Is Indigestible and Is not
lit for tho human stomach. Wo
icjeet that and allow only tho
nutritious part to gat Into
"Snow White."
All grocers sell It.

"We only wliolesatelt."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olypliant.

TAKE TIME BY THC FORELOCK."

BUY 61RRIKES 119

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed ev.a on

TH CHEAP2H GRDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-cr- ot

giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock I

of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets, I

Iron Beds, etc. Flva largo floors full
to the colling at
TU Y'li' Olnm Wi nnd miIIIJ). !ilf i iJIUIJ), Fra.iicUnAvs.iu3

namnniHinEHinsmiKiuiturcH

1 THIRD ITIfllL Ml
OF SCRANTON.

ten

3 DEPOSITARY OF
3 THE UNITED STATES,

t A

Capital SSOO.OOO
surplus 42Q.OOO

VM. C0NNGLL, Presldsat.

HENRY BfcUN Jr., Viee.Prex.

WILLIAM II. PF.CK, Cashier

SftiKlimilKIilUtinilllUEUIKMUMIHSl

M
Tb B.ltadrjcniicri.ucea. Uf caQto
IliU UttwlcvaiuHirjoiiii.C.rrrorarriM'e
PiHtici c He iff. j'ror.u A a Jtljr.l
li. I).. C04 Kurlh MiU Si.. I'll IU del

v!r )) !.. rt4 CstrftBtM la trtij rue.
.'iSNtrlcoctloth'rtctniTtnoiaiiiD.-- ). Ulifr

t3Clic&HhrtJtorl. lutneuvcM. hmtiivj,'(rnjr(. V. rion 0 U, Jtftur ht lose iUliam tn j
dtt! ID AQtB?a LWH caftAacureJiltolOdATi
Ut fiworn iciiibOLlt ml Uut. .U ffsa.il cipciM,
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win To PATEiiT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Mc.

Kainy

The we are
for this are tha

that we ever
Tho are the and

but
Call and see

Fine nt J3.00,

Solid Gold Band at J1.23,

$3.60.
Solid Gold Band at $1.00,

$2,25.
Gold Cuff COc,

11.23.
Cuff prices i.w, now

3 Solid move- -
'H ment, T3E0.

S3

ii 53.50, now $3.73.
Ej S. W.,
H U50. now 51.75.

t4

K

Hros'. wc.

37c,
75c.

Solid Gold
til. 50.

Gold at J5.S0,

We also have about three La.
dies' Solid 50c. and
75c, will close them nt 10c. each.

sale now on nt
Bros, ns we are good
nt their

Solid at
19c.

CI. '

t;rx.if i:
by &bc or other on J lb

Thrit ctnu ,u.
recto ro Lntt Vitality In tht c.r isoir.j" bu :

'&!? i'riJT it lutfinlt an
Uhn in tiira. TfcMrti tliCNTi la. eioJlat- - u.
in lit nA Kt'aetA a l'l!l.P. uKnrii oil r.lar f.v.
cist jsn I'Aflntx tlo Aht Ivl .'J.

will cut) yoj. Wi,tf a.
to 9ttiict a nu CA TC

rtfLrtd tho onwitr- - I'j i W 1 0 .

.lrci cr fix rWM (full lev K2X
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V

For sale In Pa., hv
Urns, and II. C.

DAVIDOW'S SHOE STORE.

at
at at to - at

at
at at to 50.

1.2 J, at
at 11 to 2, at

6 to 8, at
are a of to

our is no to
it.

SCRANTON'S

A large line of these popular and serviceable
garments is now open for your inspection. The lot

Consists Principally of

MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES
(No and were bought by us at
much the regular value. We offer them on

the same at three

$7.50,

Connolly
THIS WEEK'S PRiCES IN

following prices, which
selling goods week,
lowest have offered.

goods finest grade
ennnot help please everyone.

them.

Diamond Rlnss worth
J10.W.

Kings worth

Rings worth

Filled Buttons, worth

a;S7: Buttons, previous

Gent's Silver Watch, Elgin

l.ndleH' Sterling Silver worth

Gent's Nickel prico

Rogers spoons, warrnniea,
Rocers Urns'. Butter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Plcl.le Forks, previous prico

Ladles' Watch, Elgin move-
ment,

Ladles' Filled Wntches
worth $17.00.

hundred
Sliver Rings, worth

Special going Davldow
Attend offering

one-four- original vnluo.
Extra Heavy Silver Thimbles

sliDavidowBros
227 Avb.

PJi A RRkL
AJAX TADU2TS POSITIVELY

StXj'Ct'toit rUlui
crfctloa. uulthlj
iHamimforttadjr, iniMioratt

fWisttrsrittt

fftuninu --

bATtciirftii tt)ca?.inciiRnl
itirynrHtin:nrini'
tachctcr

tr9strtatill.inrUtn rrcnittraAJAK Rli.ttKDY CO.,

Scranton, Mattheui
Sanderson, Druggists.

Friday and Saturday, Special
Bargains in Shoes and Rubbers

Men's Box Calf Shoes, worth $2.50, $1.98. Men's Winter Russet Shoes, worth
$2.50, $1.98. Men's Dress Shoes 98c $4.00. Men's Miniug Shoes 9SC. La-

dies' Box Calf and Vici Kid, Leather Lined Shoes, heavy sole, worth $2.0, $1.98.
Ladies' Box Calf and Dongola Shoes $1,49. Ladies' Fiiu: Dress Shoes 9SC $3
Ladies' Beaver Lined, Lace and elastic Shoes, worth 79c. Ladies' Beaver Lined
Slippers 49c. Youths' $1.50 Shoes, Kid, Patent Tips, s.zes 98c.

Shoes, sizes 49c.
The above only few the many bargains. We invite you call and exam-

ine goods before buying elsewhere. there trouble show goods
and you will surely save money by

A
The Shoe Store, 307 Lackawanna Avenue.

MH
AND

SHOPPING GENTER.

two alike), prices
under

prices:

"K - w
Real Value from $10.00 to $16.00.

127 and 129 Avenue.

watches,

Wntches,

Watches,

Lactawani

MADE

Q

MYER

basis,

ma

Vici .Chil-
dren's

Remember,

DAVSDOW.
Cheapest

and

$10.00

.Jrijic

.

inniV n finnn
Ml I I I II t I Ilii.

1

Manufacturers or

OLD

1L
435 to 455

N. Ninth Street,

129

Tek-pho- Call, 2VU.

311 :prU3J S..

AK'S ir t'nJP11' vmi BJlUUJi

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
wumen and children. CHKOXIC. NUilV-OU-

UIIAIN ANU. WAST1NU D1SKAS-- F

B A Sl'lrAI-- T Y. All diseases of thj
Liver, Kidneys, Uladder, Skin. Ulood,
Nerves, Womb, Eye, Kar. Nose. Throat,
and Lunga. lumours. pjies
ltunturo Goltie, niieumatlam. Asthma,

Vnrlococele. Lost Mnnhond,
Nlshtly Emissions, all Female Uibcaes,
Leucorrhoca, etc. aonorrhea. Syphilis,
Ulood I'olson, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Sursery, Fits, Epl.
lensy Taoo and Stomach Worms. CA.
TARItUOZONE, BpocUlo for Catarrh.
Threo months' treatment only J5.00. Trial
free In omco. Con3Ultnllon nnd exami-
nations free. Odlce hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

JDR.

$12.50,

Washington

Fall Carpets

jgri

We offer batter inducements
to the buyer this season
thau ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
than we ask is gcttiug thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything iu Wilton, Ax
minster, Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY.
Interior Decorators.

Wyoming Avenue,

IaUJ

carpet

uu du 5 ou d Ribnits
Lager
Beer
Brewery

STOCK

,PAi

DI.DEHSTEK

Cancers,

Caiarrh,

DENSTEN

u:s:::Eit!ss!E!;iisiiiEuiiBiiii!i!iiiiiiiu

I k '

S The season is now 5
M Mi

S open for all kinds of S

s same,
M -

Get your guns k
and dogs out. If you are

S not supplied, we can fit g
a you up with everything g
3 except the dog. Our g

prices are the lowest and g
S goods the best. . g
" 2s 5
1 PLOREY & BROOKS 1
H

211 Wnshlncton Avenue.

m Oproslte Court House. j;
LvtiBEisHs:si:Bi!:z3!3za;is:3i3:eBiiiiH

100SI

THE

P0WBE8 CO,

Kooms 1 nna'-M'oni'- BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting:

M.ido at Mooslo and UmU lalo Worlci.

3

LAFUN & RAND I'OWDBR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl'ctrlo Ilattorle. KleatrlolC'cplnltri,
lor exploding blasts, Hafety Fun and

R3pauio Ghsmicit Co's uxplcsIVcs


